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The work done in the FCC design study is
summarized in the following paper:
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Beam Polarization can provide two main ingredients to Physics Measurements
1. beam energy calibration by resonant depolarization
𝐸
measure the fractional part of  = 𝑔−2 𝐸 =
s

𝑏

2 𝑚𝑒

𝑏

0.4406486(1)

→ low (transverse) polarization required (~10% is sufficient)
→ at Z & W pair threshold comes naturally E  E2/
→ at Z use of asymmetric wigglers at beginning of fills
since polarization time is otherwise very long (250h→ ~1h)
→ should be used also at ee → H(126)
→ use ~200 ‘pilot’ bunches and calibrate continuously
LEP 200keV
VEPP4M: 6keV on J/psi mass
during physics fills to avoid issues encountered at LEP
→ Compton polarimeter for both e+ and e→ should calibrate at energies close to half-integer spin tune
→ must be complemented by analysis of «average E_beam-to-E_CM» relationship
For beam energies higher than ~90 GeV can use ee → Z  or ee → WW events
to calibrate
level:
mH (5Welcome
MeV) Introduction
and mtop (20 MeV)6measts
02/12/2021ECM at 1-5 MeV
A. Blondel
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RESONANT DEPOLARIZATION
Once the beams are polarized,
an RF kicker at the spin precession frequencv
will provoke a spin flip and complete
depolarization
Simulation of FCC-ee by I. Kopp:
spin precession ( is the spin tune)
spin = (g-2)/2 . E/m trajectory
=  . trajectory

= Ebeam / 0.4406486
= 103.5 at the Z peak

12/2/2021
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LEP

needed: understanding of depolarization process and relation with beam energy
long sweep works well at the Z. Several depolarizations needed: eliminate Qs side band and 0.5 ambiguity
Less well at the W: the Qs side bands are much more excited because of energy spread, need iterations with
smaller and smaller sweeps – work in progress. see I. Koop presentations at FCC weeks.
spectrometer 1/s

 Fourier analysis shows the
side band situation at W.

FCC-W

First attempt at ‘LEP’
multiple sweep
technique
→
12/2/2021
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Beam Polarization can provide two main ingredients to Physics Measurements
2. Longitudinal beam polarization provides chiral e+e- system
-- High level of polarization is required (>40% )
-- Must compare with natural e+e- polarization due to chiral couplings of electrons (15%)
or with final state polarization analysis for CC weak decays (100% polarized) (tau and top)
-- Physics case for Z peak is very well studied and motivated:
ALR = Ae , AFBPol(f) etc… (CERN Y.R. 88-06)
figure of merit is L.P2 --> must not lose more than a factor ~10 in lumi.
self calibrating polarization measurement requires controlled e+ and e- polarization
at high statistics AFBPol = Ae plays the role of ALR (Tenchini)
-- enhance Higgs cross section (by up to ~30%)
top quark couplings? final state analysis does as well (Janot arXiv:1503.01325)
enhance signal, subtract/monitor backgrounds, for ee→WW , ee →H
-- requires High polarization level and often both e- and e+ polarization
➔ not interesting If loss of luminosity is too high
-- Obtaining high level of polarization in high luminosity collisions is delicate in top-up mode
DECIDED to FOCUS ON TRANSERSE
POLARIZATION
FOR ENERGY
02/12/2021
A. Blondel FCC-EPOL
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Physics: scan points and output quantities
Use half integer spin tune energies
for Z line shape, lucky:
= 99.5, 103.5, 106.5/107.5
and
W W threshold = 178.5, 184.5

Z line shape → mZ and Z

for the Higgs, bad luck!
 = mH (125.1)/2/.4406486 (1) = 141.95
--too close to integer for polarization–
→ 141.45 for e+ and 142.45 for e-

WW threshold→ mW and W

200 ‘pilot’ bunches will be stored at the
beginning of fills with polarization
wigglers ON, for about 1 hour to develop
about 5-10% transverse polarization.

at the same time AFB(s)
→ sin2Weff, QED (mZ)
02/12/2021

After a first energy calibration, the full
luminosity run will comprise regular
calibrations (1/10 min) on pilot bunches.

A. Blondel FCC-EPOL Welcome

Higgs s-channel production
10 to know Ecm and ECM
need

Systematic error evaluation out of the Design Study

Point-to-point uncertainty dominates the physics output.
More optimistically O(10 keV) was estimated by M. Koratzinos
Statistical errors might reduce with 4IP.
The next iteration of studies should aim to understand what are the real limits on systematics
W threshold less carefully investigated (mW : stat: 250 keV , syst: 300 keV) (need further work)

These are the cornerstone of the FCC-ee precision measurements programme.
02/12/2021
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The studies should be done now as they
will impact accelerator and detector design
02/12/2021
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Something unique!

HUGE CHALLENGE

e+e- → H @ 125.xxx GeV requires
-- Higgs mass to be known to ~2 MeV from 240 GeV run
-- Huge luminosity
-- monochromatization (opposite sign dispersion using magnetic lattice) to reduce ECM
-- continuous monitoring and adjustment of ECM to MeV precision (transv. Polar.)
-- an extremely sensitive event selection against backgrounds
02/12/2021
A. Blondel FCC-EPOL Welcome Introduction
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NEW
The requirements for the Higgs s-channel experiment (ee→ H) have been developed in the recent paper
Eur. Phys. J. Plus 136 (2021) 1103 They are very similar to those for the Z and W threshold scans but have some notable
differences:
1. the centre-of-mass energy (ECM) has to be set at the Higgs mass within the Higgs width
H = 4.2 MeV but this is the full width  this corresponds to an r.m.s. of H/2.3 = 1.8 MeV)
2. however we do not need to measure the luminosity averaged ECM to a precision that is much better than that
say 0.5 MeV (TBD)

experiment:
Z and W run
ee→ H

setting precision
 50 MeV
1.8 MeV

ECM measurement requirement
a few keV (Z), a few 10 keV (WW)
0.5 MeV

More demanding on setting precision.
can be done, requires the Z machine, but after the ZH run → RF placement !
02/12/2021
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From beam energy to ECM
 E+b + E-b
Energy gain (RF) = losses in the storage ring
Synchrotron radiation (SR)
beamstrahlung (BS)
RF = 2SRi + 2SRe + 2BS

SRe

at the Z (O of mag.):
RF
SR = 2SRi + 2SRe =39 MeV
SRe - SRi  /2 SR = 0.20 MeV
BS
= 0 up to 0.62 MeV

the average energies E0 around the ring
are determined by the magnetic fields
➔same for colliding or non-colliding beams
-- measured by resonant depolarization
+ and e-- can
be
different
for
e
12/2/2021
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IP1 =30 mrad

SRi
E+ = E0+ + 0.5RF -2SRi - SRe – 1.5BS
E- = E0- - 0.5RF - SRi – 0.5BS
➔ E+ + E- = E0-+ E0 (+ SRe - SRi )

E0 at half RF
single RF system ➔ E+ + E- constant
if e+, e- energy losses are the same
(mod higher order corrections)
cross-checks: E+ - E- (boost of CM),
+ measured Z masses!
IP2
15

CDR 2-IP scenario

New FCC Layout

RF?

RF?

RF?

-- Study has converged on 1 baseline layout (and 2 fallback solutions)
-- 8 pits (was 12) total circumference of 91.173km (was 97km in CDR)→ cost savings. Luminosity smaller by ~10%
-- Consistent with ee (2 or 4IP), hh; flexibility. Optimization of 4IP parameters under study for realistic machines.
-- Placement of RF stations has made considerable progress (point B unpractical, L,H preferred, F possible)
-- 1 RF point for Z, WW, HZ, (eeH) acceleration of e+ and e- in separate RF cavities (low gradient, high current)
eliminate uncertainties on Ecm due to beam energy losses (synchtron radiation, beamstrahlung)
-- 2 RF points (HZ), tt (Ecm = 340-365) e+ and e- acceleration in the same RF cavities (low current, high gradient)
➔ centre of mass boosts!
02.12.2021
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L

A

B

D

F

G

H

J

L
1 single RF point for e- and e+)
good for Z, eeH, WW and even ZH if wanted

e +→

Approximate energy loss per turn (91.3km machine)
Ecm Ebeam Eturn (GeV) maximal boost Pcm
91
45
0.039
0.030
125 62.5 0.140
0.105
160 80
0.374
0.280
240 120 1.89
1.420
UPGRADE
350 175 7.98
365 182.5 10.0
scaling law: E4/ : increase of 6% with new 91.3km layout

J. Keintzel

e--

Eturn

Ecm= Ee+ + Ee-- = {0,0,0,0}
Pcm = Ee+ -- Ee-- = { ¾ Eturn , ¼ Eturn , - ¼ Eturn , ¾ Eturn }
Pcm

Ecm

with a single RF location and two or four experiments
all IP have the same energy (within small corrections)
different c.m. boost OK
Boosts will be very well measured at all energies with +events and serve as a measure of the beam energy loss!

FCC-ee Beam Polarization and Energy Calibration
3. From spin tune measurement to center-of-mass determination s =

𝑔−2 𝐸𝑏
2 𝑚𝑒

=

𝐸𝑏
0.4406486(1)

3.1 Synchrotron Radiation energy loss (10 MeV @Z in 4 ‘arcs’) calculable to < permil accuracy
3.3 Beamstrahlung energy loss (<0.62 MeV per beam at Z pole), compensated by RF (Shatilov)
3.4 layout of accelerator with single RF section
3.5 Eb+ vs Eb- asymmetries and energy spread can be measured/monitored in expt:
e+e- → + - longitudinal momentum shift and spread (Janot)
D. Shatilov:
beam energy
spectrum
without/with
beamstrahlung
5 min/exp @Z ➔ 106 + - /expt →
→ 50 keV meast both on ECM and E+ - E→ and beam crossing angle  (error negl.)
12/2/2021
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→ also 300keV (stat) on relative ECM (p-t-p!)

z boost
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For the high energies (possibly ZH, then top energies)
D

C

e- and e+ RF

e- and e+ RF

e- and e+ RF

e- and e+ RF

After an upgrade, the FCC-ee will have two RF stations with RF shared between e+ and e→ same energy gain for e+ and e- at two different places.

Question from Klaus Hanke: (for local practicality)
Do we need the scenario C or can we live with scenario D (easier for logistics)?
Answer next pages

L

A

B
Pcm

Ecm

J. Keintzel

D

F

G

H

J

L
scenario C 2 RF stations for both e+ and efor top energies (shared RF) here points F and L
Energy loss per turn (91.3km machine)
Ecm Ebeam Eturn (GeV) maximal boost Pcm
91
45
0.039
0.030 MeV
350 175 7.98
C: 2.0 GeV
D: 4 GeV
365 182.5 10.0
C: 2.5 GeV
D: 5 GeV
scaling law: E4/ : increase of 6% with new 91.3km layout
Ecm= Ee+ + Ee-- = {-19,-21,-19,-21} MeV
Pcm = Ee+ -- Ee-- = {¼ Eturn , - ¼ Eturn , ¼ Eturn , - ¼ Eturn }
scenario D: 2 RF stations for both e+ and efor top energies (shared RF) here points H and L
Ecm= Ee+ + Ee-- = {-28,-146, -61, +123} MeV
Pcm = Ee+ -- Ee-- = { ½ Eturn , 0 , - ½ Eturn , 0 }
all IPs have the same energy (C: +- 2MeV D: +- 135 MeV)
but D leads to different (large) c.m. boost
C is a bit nicer but both C and DOK!

Goals of the EPOL feasibility study for ECM calibration

1- For centre-of-mass energy calibration:
o
confirm the technical feasibility and the performance of the scheme proposed in [2], by sufficient level of
simulations; in particular complete the study of the depolarization method and its precision at the W energy.
o
The existing simulation codes for luminosity and polarization must be unified, while calculating both the
spin tune and the IR centre-of-mass energy, and simulating the resonant depolarization itself. The relationship
between these two quantities and its sensitivity to tuning knobs, centre-of-mass energy and various imperfections
should be investigated and if possible mitigated.
o
The mitigation of collision effects such as opposite sign dispersion should be developed.
Should verify that Polarization at IP is 0 for colliding bunches within precision required for cross-section and AFB
o
The design and implementation of the instrumentation must be completed and costed; this includes
e+ and e- polarimeter/spectrometer, wigglers, depolarization kicker and possibly additional IR instrumentation such
as beamstrahlung or low angle radiative Bhabha monitors.

o
The simultaneous and coordinated operation of the accelerator, of the continuous polarization and
depolarization measurements, and of the beam monitoring devices, should be analysed in order to ensure a precise
extrapolation from beam energies to the knowledge of centre-of-mass energy and energy spread.
o
The contributions of the particle physics experiments to the determination of the centre-of-mass energy
and its
spread should be quantified and integrated
in analysis and operation.
02/12/2021
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Hardware requirements: polarimeters
2 Polarimeters, one for each beam
Backscattered Compton  +e →  + e 532 nm (2.33 eV) laser; detection of photon and electron.
Change upon flip of laser circular polarization → beam Polarization 0.01 per second
End point of recoil electron → beam energy monitoring  4 MeV per second
e’
e

laser


12/2/2021

install photon-electron IP on inner ring
Alain Blondel Physics at the FCCs
in points22H and F (Oide)
Munchnoy

polarimeter-spectrometer situated 100m from end of dipole.
Using the dispersion suppressor dipole with a lever-arm of 100m from the end of the dipole, one finds
-- minimum compton scattering energy at 45.6 GeV is 17.354 GeV
-- distance from photon recoil to Emin electron is
0.628m
laser (eV)
nominal kappa = 4. E_laser.Ebeam_nom/mc2
true kappa = 4. E_laser.Ebeam_true/mc2
nominal Emin
true Emin
position of photons
nominal position of beam (m)
true position of beam (m)
nominal position of min (m)
true position of min (m)

beam (GeV)

2.33
1.627567296
1.627568924
17.35445561
17.35446221
0
0.239182573
0.239182334
0.628468308
0.628468069

628mm

45.6

2.39182E-07

mc2(MeV) B field
R
0.511
0.013451

LM
11300

24.119

theta
L
0.002134

100

true beam
45.60005

mouvement of beam and end point
are the same:
0.24microns for Eb/Eb=10-6 (Eb=45keV)

2.39182E-07

239mm

0

 1mm
FCC-ee plane

70mm

end point

elliptic distribution
of scattered electrons

beam spot
and BPM

recoil photon
spot

A.Blondel

1mm

350mm

12/2/2021
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Spoiler : the polarimeter can measure the third component of polarization: Px
from the horizontal movement of the recoil photons upon flip of circular
polarization of the laser. (Precision ans sensitivity remain to be determined)
02/12/2021
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Beamstrahlung/radiative Bhabha monititor: ongoing work by Andrea Ciarma

 1 cm spot of
beamstrahlung photons

detect photons at exit
from bending magnet
in a deteector system
that is all to be
designed!
02/12/2021
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This offers a continuous
monitoring of the beam-beam
offset with a linear measurement
Large amplification
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Goals of the EPOL feasibility study for monochromatization

2. For monochromatization:
o The schemes of combination of schemes able to provide monochromatization should be investigated
quantitatively to establish the feasibility of useful monochromatization.
o At the same time the experimental working group should explore further the optimization of purity and efficiency
for the selection of Higgs s-channel production, possibly taking into account the specific beam set-ups.

o Realistic implementation scenarios should be proposed and analyzed with the tools developed above.
o The monitoring developed at the Z and W energies for ECM determination should be adapted for the Higgs schannel production and possible additional actions to be foreseen should be identified and studied.
-- might need to run beams with different energies to reach exactly ECM = mHiggs
-- need to measure energy spread in each point of the luminous region (with e.g. large angle dimuon events)

02/12/2021
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Practical matters and invitation
-- participants (on accelerator side)
mailing list (CERN e-group) has been collected
from CERN Jorg Wenninger, Thibaut Lefevre (instrumentation, polarimeter), Jacqueline Keintzel (RF, simulations)
Tobias Persson (implementation of spin tracking in MADX), Frank Zimmermann (monochromatization), + Oide,
Koratzinos
+ world wide collaboration (USA, Europe, Russia, Japan etc..)
+ experimenters (Azzuri, Janot, Perez, Tenchini etc.)
-- regular zoom meetings https://indico.cern.ch/category/8678/
should be short and lead to discussion of most important items
~every 2-3 weeks Thursday at 16:30 CERN time (nice time for California, Europe Russia ... not so nice for
Japan) Next meetings 9 December, 13 January, 27 January
Work has already started and we plan to contribute to the next FSR with
-- better understanding of requirements on the accelerator and experiments for this ambitious program
-- performance and cost estimates for the polarimeters, wigglers, depolarizer, beamstrahlung monitor etc.

Lots of very important (and fun) work to do
-- a good part is beyond the state of the art
– will be the cornerstone of the precision measurement programme of FCC-ee
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